Attivitajiet għax-xahar ta’ Jannar
Il-Ġimgħa 8 ta’ Jannar: 8.30 p.m. Project House Floriana. Illum se nagħmlu
sessjoni tal-bidu tas-sena li hija “Introduzzjoni Tagħna Nfusna”. Peress li
żdiedu ħafna membri ġodda tajjeb li nsiru nafu aktar lil xulxin. Se nibdew
niġbru wkoll il-membership fee. Għalhekk, jekk jogħġobkom ġibu l-flus
magħkom. Dawk li ħallsu biss €5 dan l-aħħar issa jridu jħallsu il-full
membership fee għal sena sħiħa.
Il-Ġimgħa 15 ta’ Jannar: 8.30 p.m. Project House Floriana. Illum is-sur
Steve Farrugia li huwa life coach, ser jagħmlilna talk li żgur se tkun
interessanti. Is-sur Farrugia diġa għamlilna talk is-sena l-oħra li intgħoġbot
ħafna u għalhekk erġajna stedinnieh fostna u hu ġentilment aċċetta.
Il-Ġimgħa 22 ta’ Jannar: 8.30 p.m. Project House Floriana. Illum wieħed
mill-membri tal-grupp se jkellimna fuq il-hobby tiegħu – hobby interessanti
ħafna.
Il-Ħadd 24 ta’ Jannar: Eden Bowling Centre Paceville, 4.00 p.m. Illum fuq
talba tagħkom se mmorru bowling. Ilna daqsxejn ma mmorru u l-membri
ilhom jgħidulna biex immorru. Għalhekk aħsbu kmieni u bbukkjaw ma’
Mark Farrugia 79452005.
Il-Ġimgħa 29 ta’ Jannar: Waslet Birthday Celebration oħra! Din id-darba se
mmorru South għax gergruli li dejjem North immorru. Għalhekk se mmorru
l-Al Fresco Restaurant ġo Birżebbugia. Booking ma’ Maria Borg 99271981.
Aħsbu kmieni!
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Is-Sena t-Tajba! Għaddiet sena sħiħa u qisha bdiet il-bieraħ. Is-sena 2015
ġarritilna waħda mill-ħbieb tagħna fil-grupp li kienet tant għażiża għalina.
Nisperaw li s-sena 2016 tkun aħjar minn ta’ qabilha u ġġibilna hena, saħħa u
ġid.
Malli nibdew din is-sena irridu nirregoralizzaw il-membership ta’ kulħadd.
Hemm min għadu ma meliex il-membership form u min hu guest irridu nafu
ma min hu affiljat. Min se jimla’ l-formola tal-membership għall-ewwel darba
jrid jurina l-ID u ċ-ċertifikatOrigin
tal-mewt
tal-mara
of Father’s
Dayjew ir-raġel tiegħu/tagħha. Dan
biex naċċertaw li r-regoli tal-grupp dwar l-eta’ u l-fatt li kull membru huwa
armel/armla jiġu segwiti. Għalhekk dawk li għadhom ma urewniex iċ-ċertifikat
tal-mewt u l-ID jekk jogħġobkom ġibuhom.
Din is-sena nixtieq nara aktar membri li jkunu lesti jikkoperaw magħna billi
jagħtu daqqa t’id fl-attivitatijiet tal-grupp u min għandu xi talent ikellimna
fuqu. M’hemmx għalfejn ikunu affarijiet barra minn din id-dinja – kulħadd
għandu xi don. Kull ma nixtiequ hu li ma tistħux u ma toqogħdux lura –
sempliċement għidulna u aħna ninkludukhom fil-programm. Ħadd mhu ser
jidħaq bikom. Tinkwetawx!
Jiena nixtieq nagħlaq billi nawguralkom sliem, ġid u saħħa għas-sena l-ġdida
2016. Nibqgħu inżommu sodi flimkien u nagħtu s-sapport tagħna lil xulxin u lil
ta’ madwarna.
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Is-Sena t-Tajba!
Dejjem tagħkom,
Maria

by Ellen Robena Field

"Where am we going now?" asked Maurice, as they ran down the hill. "To take
some flowers to a poor sick girl," answered the New Year.

One cold morning Maurice awoke from his dreams and sat up in bed and listened.
He thought he heard a knock at his window; but though the moon was shining
brightly, Jack Frost had been so busily at work that Maurice could not see through
the thickly painted panes. So he crept sleepily out of bed, and opened the window,
and whispered: "Who is there?"

Soon they came to a small white house, where the New Year stopped. "Why,
Bessie lives here," said Maurice. "I didn't know she was sick." "See," said the New
Year, "This window is open a little; let us throw this bunch of pinks into the room.
They will please her when she wakes, and will make her happy for several days."
Then they hurried to other places, leaving some blessing behind them.

"I am," replied a tinkling voice. "I am the little New Year, Ho! Ho! And I've promised
to bring a blessing to everyone. But I am such a little fellow I need somebody to
help me distribute them. Won't you please come out and help?"

"What a wonderful cart you have," said Maurice; "Though you have taken so much
out, it never seems to get empty." "You are right, Maurice, there is never any end to
love and kindness. As long as I find people to love and be kind to, my cart is full of
blessings for them; and it will never grow empty until I can no longer find people to
help. If you will go with me every day and help me scatter my blessings, you will
see how happy you will be all the long year."

The Little New Year

"Oh, it's so cold!" said Maurice; "I'd rather go back to my warm bed," and he
shivered as Jack Frost, who was passing, tickled him under the chin with one of the
frosty paint brushes.
"Never mind the cold," urged the New Year; "Please help me."
So Maurice hurried into his clothes, and was soon out in the yard. There he found a
rosy-cheeked boy a little smaller than himself, pulling a large cart which seemed to
be loaded with good things. On one side of this cart was painted the word "Love,"
and on the other "Kindness." As soon as the New Year saw Maurice he said, "Now
please take hold and help me pull;" and down the driveway and up the hill they
travelled until they came to an old shanty.
"Here is where I make my first call," said the New Year. Maurice looked
wonderingly at him. "Why, nobody lives here but an old man who works for us; and
he hasn't any children!" "He needs my help," said the New Year; "For grown people
like to be thought of just as much as children do. You shovel out a path to his door,
while I unload some of my blessings; and the little hands went busily at work, piling
up warm clothing, wood, and a new year's dinner, the New Year singing as he
worked:
"Oh, I am the little New Year; Ho! Ho! Here I come tripping it over the snow,
shaking my bells with a merry din, so open your door and let me in."
Old Joe, hearing some noise outside, came to the door, and when he saw all the
nice gifts the tears ran down his cheeks for gladness; and as he carried them into
the house, he whispered: "The dear Lord has been here tonight."

"A happy New Year!" called someone; and Maurice found himself in bed, and his
sister standing in the doorway smiling at him. "Have you had a pleasant dream,
dear?" she asked.
"Why, where is the little New Year?" said Maurice; "He was just here with me."
"Come into Mamma's room and see what he has brought you," answered his sister.
There in a snowy white cradle he found a tiny baby brother, the gift of the New
Year. How happy Maurice was then! But he did not forget his dream. Old Joe and
Bessie had their gifts, too, and Maurice tried so hard to be helpful that he made all
his friends glad because the happy New Year had come.

